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Membrane transport: Retromer to the rescue
Suzanne R. Pfeffer
Genetic analysis in yeast has led to the discovery of a
complex that retrieves proteins selectively from the
prevacuolar compartment and transports them to the
Golgi. Orthologs of these proteins in mammalian cells
are likely to play a similar role but their cargoes are yet
to be identified. 
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The Golgi complex processes membrane-bound and
soluble proteins that are destined either for different
subcellular compartments or for secretion from cells.
Proteins that function at the cell surface thus traverse the
same secretory pathway as those that are to be delivered to
the lysosome; these two classes of proteins are sorted from
one another within the trans-Golgi network. In the trans-
Golgi network, lysosomal proteins are segregated from
other proteins by binding to specific receptors that carry
them to prelysosomes. In mammalian cells, this process is
mediated by mannose 6-phosphate receptors [1]; in yeast
cells, a receptor encoded by the VPS10 gene has a similar
function in the delivery of certain proteins to the yeast
equivalent of the lysosome, the vacuole [2,3]. In their
respective cells, mannose 6-phosphate receptors and
Vps10p release their bound ligands in the prelysosomal
(prevacuolar) compartments, and then are transported
back to the trans-Golgi network to carry out another round
of enzyme delivery. Recent work from several groups
has led to the discovery of an interesting set of proteins
that recognize and collect these sorting receptors in
prelysosomes (prevacuoles) and return them to the Golgi.
Genetic screens in yeast have identified several genes
that are needed for the transport of proteins from the
prevacuolar compartment to the Golgi complex. Three
key genes are important for the proper localization and
transport of the sorting receptor Vps10p: VPS29, VPS30
and VPS35 [4]. The products of these genes are also
needed for the recycling of the Kex2p protease and
dipeptidyl aminopeptidase-A (DPAP-A), two proteins that
also cycle between pre-vacuoles and the Golgi. Further
analysis has revealed that Vps35p and Vps29p interact
with each other as part of a macromolecular, ‘retromer
complex’ that contains Vps35p, Vps29p, Vps26p, Vps5p
and Vps17p [5] (Figure 1).
The membrane-association and assembly properties of
Vps35p and Vps29p led Seaman et al. [5] to propose that
these subunits are involved in cargo selection, and that the
other subunits function in coat assembly and budding
steps. Notwehr et al. [6] have now shown convincingly that
Vps35p interacts directly with the recycling cargoes,
Vps10p and DPAP-A. Binding of Vps35p to the cytoplas-
mic domain of DPAP-A requires two phenylalanine
residues, F85 and F87, known to be important for DPAP-A
Figure 1
The cytoplasmic domain of the yeast protein
Vps10p is recognized by a multisubunit
complex termed the retromer complex, which
transports Vps10p to the Golgi complex. The
retromer complex contains subunits Vps35p,
Vps26p, Vps29p, Vps17p and Vps5p [5].
Notwehr et al. [6] have shown that Vps35p
is the retromer subunit that selects the cargo
proteins to be transported. Seaman et al. [5]
have shown that retromer subunits exist in
two subcomplexes, and have proposed that
self-assembly of a subcomplex of Vps5p
and Vps17p drives the clustering of
complexes containing Vps35p, Vps29p,
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retrieval [6,7]. Equally impressive is the observation that
a mutant form of Vps35p (D123N) that is defective for
retrieval of DPAP-A but normal for retrieval of Vps10p [8]
also fails to bind DPAP-A when binding is examined in vitro
[6]. This type of allele-specific interaction is highly sugges-
tive of a direct interaction between Vps35p and DPAP-A.
The observation of an allele-specific interaction also
supports the conclusion that Vps35p interacts directly
with the sorting receptor Vps10p [6]. Expression of
Vps35p bearing the point mutation D528G can suppress
the phenotypic properties of a Q1499L mutation in
Vps10p. The fact that mutations in two distinct cargo
proteins are suppressed by different mutations in Vps35p
suggests further that Vps10p and DPAP-A interact with
Vps35p in a slightly different manner. It is not yet known
whether D528G and D123N lie close together in the three
dimensional structure of Vps35p; if they do, a cluster of
acidic residues may be important for cargo recognition.
Seaman et al. [4] identified homologues of the yeast
genes VPS29, VPS30 and VPS35 in the nematode Caenorhab-
ditis elegans and in humans. Recent work from Haft et al.
[9] has shown that the mammalian orthologs also assemble
into a macromolecular complex that associates with mem-
branes in mammalian cells. Given the likelihood that the
mammalian retromer complex is likely to play a role analo-
gous to its yeast ortholog, what cargo might it capture?
When mannose 6-phosphate receptors are present in late
endosomes, their cytoplasmic domains are recognized by
a protein named TIP47 [10], and cellular depletion of
TIP47 leads to the mis-sorting of mannose 6-phosphate
receptors to the lysosome, where they are degraded [10].
This parallels precisely the phenotype observed in yeast
cells lacking Vps35p — Vps10p is sent to the vacuole in
these mutant cells. If the retromer complex is used for
mannose 6-phosphate receptor transport, TIP47 could
potentially serve as an additional adaptor to couple these
receptors to the retromer complex. However, a number of
recent studies support the conclusion that mammalian
cells have multiple, distinct pathways between endosomes
(prelysosomes) and the Golgi complex (Figure 2). More-
over, each of these pathways is likely to use a different
machinery for cargo selection and vesicle formation.
Shiga toxin [11] and a protein named TGN38 [12] appear
to return from endosomes to the Golgi complex by a
process that bypasses late endosomes entirely, and occurs
via a compartment referred to as the ‘recycling endosome’
(Figure 2). Mallet and Maxfield [13] have shown further
that TGN38 and a protein known as furin are differen-
tially sorted in endosomes and use distinct routes for their
return to the Golgi. Moreover, it appears from this work
that both furin and TGN38 are transported from compart-
ments that are each distinct from those containing mannose
6-phosphate receptors [13]. If TGN38, furin and mannose
6-phosphate receptors are present in different compart-
ments, they must, in some way, be differently sorted. 
Protein sorting into different endosome types could readily
be accomplished by association with different sorting com-
plexes. Indeed, recent work has shown that TIP47 does
not bind to a number of cargo proteins that are known to
be transported from endosomes to the Golgi complex —
including carboxypeptidase D, furin, phosphorylated furin
and TGN38 [14]. Thus, each of these proteins are strong
candidates to be cargos for the mammalian retromer
complex (Figure 2). Indeed, furin is a particularly attrac-
tive candidate because it is closely related to the yeast
retromer cargo protein, Kex2p.
Another puzzle that cannot be neglected is the fact that
the human orthologs of yeast Vps5p were first identified
as so-called ‘sorting nexins’, which have been shown to
interact with the receptors for insulin, platelet-derived
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Figure 2
Mannose 6-phosphate receptors, furin and
TGN38 appear to recycle to the Golgi from
distinct endocytic compartments [11–13].
Transport of mannose 6-phosphate receptors
requires TIP47 [10]. As TIP47 does not bind
directly to furin or TGN38 [14], it is possible
that the retromer complex transports either or
both of these cargoes; alternatively, TIP47
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growth factor and epidermal growth factor [15,16].
Presently, it is unclear whether sorting nexins function in
the intracellular transport of these signalling receptor mol-
ecules. Because these receptors do not transit between the
endocytic pathway and the Golgi complex, a role for the
Vps5p orthologs in their transport implies a difference in
function of the retromer complex in mammals and yeast.
Alternatively, the Vps5p mammalian orthologs may play a
broader role, functioning in multiple transport pathways.
No one would have anticipated this level of complexity
in the endosomal system, but we can always count on
nature to continue to surprise us. Future challenges
include elucidation of the molecular interactions that
drive the vesicle budding process and allow for the inclu-
sion of proteins that specify the target of the nascent
transport vesicles.
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